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' FOB MAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Mayor of the City of Concord, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic

nominating convention. _

JOHN L. MILHER.

FOR MAYOR
r

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
Mayor of Concord, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

J R. WOMBLE.

FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination for-
Mayor of Concord subject to the action
of the forthcoming Democratic primary
to select candidates for City offices.

C. H. BARRIER.
"

FOR ALDERMAN

I’ hereby announce myself as a candi
date for Alderman from Ward 1 in the
city of Concord, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

AIjEX R. HOWARD.

FOR ALDERMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from Ward Three in the
City of Concord, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

C. M. IVEY.

FOR ALDERMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from Ward Five in the City
of Concord, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

B. E. CROUCH.
FOR ALDERMAN

! I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Alderman from Ward Three in
the City of Concord, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries.

H. CLIFFORD HAHN.

FOR ALDERMAN

nermittad to marry soon—which they want to do..

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Alderman-at-large in the City
of Concord, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

J. T. SAPP.

FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Alderman from Ward Five in
the City of Concord, subject to the ae-
'tion of the Democratic primaries.

R. A. HULLENDER.

FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself a6 a candi-
date for re-election as Alderman from

Ward 4 in the City of Concord, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
maries.

JAMES G. MoEAOHERN.
*

FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for re-election as Alderman from
Ward 2 in the City of Concord, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-

maries.
W. A. WILKINSON.

BUTTER
i

Fresh Creamery

Butter at all Times.

Made from Cream
produced in Cabar-

rus county:

1 Pound Prints

1-4 Pound Prints

missing the appeal of the Pullman Com-
pany and sustaining Judge McKeehan,
Judge Buffiington declares that both the
railroad and the Pullman Company are
responsible for the safety of passengers

in parlor cars, and that if the employee
of one fails to perform some net for the
protection of a rider and an accident oc-
curs as a result on a Pullman car it

can be held for damages.

PULLMAN HARD HIT
BY CIRCUIT COURT

Parlor Car People Decided Liable For
Serious Accident to Woman Passenger
Philadelphia Record.

One of the most important decisions
in recent years in railroad matters was
handed down by the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals in au opinions by
Judge Buffington, holding that the Pull-
man Company isi responsible for the
safety of its parlor car passengers at all
times and is liable for damages for ac-
cidents that occur on any part if its
cars.

The ruling was made in sustaining a

verdict awarding $22,607 damages to
Mr. and Mrs- Jacob S. Wain, of Hnve-
ford. for injuries sustained by Mrs.
Wain.

The decision is of farreaching im-
portance to both travelers and railroad
companies throughout the United States
having contracts with the Pullman Com-
pany, for the carriage of passengers in
parlor cars, for the reason that the Pull-
man Company has maintained that its
responsibility for the snfrty of its riders
did not extend beyond the interior of the

parlor cars.
Judge Buffington holds that both the

Pullman Company and' the railroad
companies are charged by law to safe-

CLEAN PICTURES AND SENSIBLE
CENSORSHIP.

Christian Science Monitor.
In a recent speech made in Hollywood

to a group of motion picture directors.
Will H. Hays, president of the Motion
Picture Producers and Distributors of

America. Inc., put the matter of clean

pictures before his audience with a
clarity that must have come startlingly

to many ears. He told these leaders of

film destiny that he understood and sym-
pathized with the many intricate prob-
lems that lay before, them, and he assur-
ed them that he had no intention of lay-

-1 ing down formulas for what they should
' do. “I simply lay before you one formu-
? In.” he said, ’’and that of what you must
, not do. You must not offend common

¦ decency. That’s all.”

guard passengers and the fact that par- ¦
lor car tickets are purchased from the i
railroad, and that its engines draw the <
Pullman cars, does not lessen the

responsibility of the Pullman Company

to exercise full care to protect its riders

inside the cars and on the platforms and
steps, aganist accidents.

While making a trip to Washington

with her husband Mrs. Walm was

tween two parlor cars and thrown onto

the tracks in the tunnel outside of

Baltimore. The door had been left open

and when Mr. and Mrs. Fain sued for
damages the Pullman Company put in

the defense that the v negligence of -leav-

ing the door open was that of the rail-

road’s employees, and that its only duty

to the passengers was to safekuard them

while they were riding within the parlor
cars. * c

District judge McKeehan decided this
point again:* the Pullman Company,

and .a jpry gave Mr. Wain $11,697 dam-
ages and his wife SII,OOO. In’dis-:

There can be no doubt that Mr. Hays
struck the vital spot of the 1925 picture

situation when he summed up the whole
question of censorship and film policy in
this one forceful dictum. At a time when
books and plays are becoming more and

more emboldened in the presentation of
salacious subject matter, it is an amazing
thing to consider that the “movies" are
almost automatically and voluntarily,
straightening up. Such a pronounce-
ment as Mr. Hayes argues a state of af-

fairs that is practically witHout prece-
dent.

This cause of clean pictures is not be-
ing figured on from a purely moral basis
either. The picture world is recognizing
that it is as much a matter of good busi-
ness as sound morals to have a dean
screen spread before the publie. As if in
answer to the general thought summed
up in Mr. Hays’ pronouncement comes
the credo from one company to the ef-
fect that this concern is out to make On-

ly clean pictures. He realizes the value
of such a policy from a sound, business
standpoint, and is pushing his slogan of

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 292 98 S. Union St
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KIDNEY TROUBLES
ABE DANGEROUS

How to Tell When Your Kidneys Need
Treating and What joDo For Them..
Neglect of the kidneys and bladder

cause more suffering and fatalities than
does most any other disease, many peo-
ple 'think they have liver or stomach

trouble when its their kidneys ’clogged
with'uric acid that make you feel weak,

tired and nervous and have a dull .head-
ache, pain in the back, frequent Tridney
action, sediment, and sometimes swollen
ankles.

How to Get Relief.
Recently a very eminent chemist and

M. D. found a combination of medicines
that in every case so far treated has pro-

duced wonderful results and brought al-
most instant relief. This preparation
has been trade marked under the name of
(KIDNEEZE) and your druggist, the
Gibson Drug Store, now has it in stock,
try one 75 cent bottle on a positive guar-

antee and yon will be surprised to see

how bonyant, vivacious and full of life
one bottle will make you feel.

Don’t put this important matter off
but get a bottle today; its pleasant to
take and is harmless to young or old.

UMtuxotat our rttk.

“Studios where clean pictures are being
•made.” This may seem to be the
“straight and narrow path" for this
company, when on the neighboring lots
the pursuit of the easy boxoffiee dollar
through sensational films is going on
apace. Yet the cry of clean pictures is
in the air and the support of the public

is assured. ' ?

The only explanation of the curious
protection that has guarded the moral
tone of the screen almost from the be-
ginning lies in the fact that it is the first
art to have ever been dependent on the
voice of the majority, for its existence.
There can be no pandering to the tastes
of the few in this picture game, because
tbe production and distribution aspects
are so closely interdependent. It is also
the first art form that must be strictly
businesslike to succeed. If there is more

! business than art involved in the motion
! picture today, it is no harm to art in

the long run. perhaps the older arts
. have something to learn, after all, from
. this upstart of the present century,

> which is able at twenty to conduct its
affairs with a decorum more or less for-

! gotten by its elders. There need be no
i fear that in observing the requirements

of common decency all originality and
¦ appeal will be driven from the screen.

Rather will abstention from the object-
ionable lead screen talent into lines of
greater beauty and invention. Mr. Hays

, is deserving of universal support ia bis
i campaign for clean pictures and sensible

* censorship.

run drug covrm
-- “On u» 9mmr

Visiting Card*, For Gotew or Ladka
or children, printed front a beautiful

uew type, InritationTejrt, BO for SI.OO,
or 100 for SI.BO. Work done on a few
Mm aotfcau. Times Tribune Office.
SO, $3.70. Timea-Tribune office.

Sings With Beggar.
Mrs. A. S. Holcomb, of Washington,

Ga., wife of a railroad president, was
walking in Atlanta when ehe observed
that Peter Van Dever, blind violinist,
was having difficulty in collecting alms.
Taking her place at bis side; she sang
“The Rosary” and Suwanee River” for
tbe benefit of the shoppers and Van Dev-
er‘s enp was soon filled. >

None Gets 9100.000.
Miss Mary Devinnie.a nurse who cared

for Dr. Charles Penrose, of Philadelphia,
in the years of his illness, was left SIOO,-
000 in will. Dr. Penrose, a widow-

£J a?..!>r ther 01 *• lat« B ™tor
notes t enrose.

I .
-todays events j

Monday. March 2S, 1925 '
Forty yeans ago today saw the

raenewnent of the Riol rebellion in the!
Canadian Northwest.

The second trial of Dr. George T. |
Edwards, Fairfie'd, Alabama, physician
charged with wife murder, is set to be-
gin today at Bessemer, a

Henry M. Robinson, of Los Angeles..
who was a member of the Gerinan Rep- i
arations Committee, is tp deliver th'e
Charter Day address at the University-
of California today.

Tbe trial of sixteen-year-old Dorothy (
Ellington, confessed slayer of her moth- j
er, is scheduled to begin today in the (
Superior Court in San Francisco.

The marriage of Mrs. Peadoby Saveli, j
cf lindianapolie, dnd Basil Miles, for-;
inerly prominent in the United States
diplomatic service, is announced to take j
place today in Paris. .

A subcommittee qf the judiciary com-;
mittee of the United States House of
Represenatives is to begin bearing at ,St.
Louis today in an investigation of charg-

! es which have been made against Federal

] Judge English, cf the Eastern Illinois

I district.

He Looked Like the Man.
| Two Negroes were working in a coal
bin in a Mississippi town, one down in

the bin throwing out the coal and the

other wielding a shovel. The one in-

side picked up a large lump and heaving

it carelessly into the air, struck the
other a resounding blow on the head.

As soon as the victim had recovered
from his'momentary daze lie walked over

to the edge of ,the bin and, peering down

at his maty, said: vNigger. how come
you don’t wtftch where you throws dat

coal? Von done hit me smack on the
haid.” )

The other looked surprised. “Did I

hit yon, nigger?”
“You sho’ did." came the answer.

“And .1 jes want to tell you. I'se been
promising the debil a man a long tiifie,

and you certainty does resemble my prom-
ise.’”

Says Germany Is Arming.
Germany is persisting in her effort to

maintain a complete staff of officers for
an army such as she had in 1914. ac-
cording to the report of 4he allied war
eonknittee headed Jay Marshal Foeh. 11-

- licitly manufactured guns and other war
Thaterial wbre found, as well as secret
aiul walled shops in steel mills ready to

I turn out cannon at a moment’s notice.

¦ German pacifists gave the tips that led

R O. SELF NAMED
*

>

'

AS BUS DIRECTOR

Chief Clerk Corporation Commission to
Ban Bos laws With His Other Du
ties. „ . „

Raleigh News and Observer.
Official designation by the Corporation

Commission of R. O. Self, chief e’.erk of
the com mission, to have charge of the
administration of the new. motor bus leg-
islation ; failure of any competing bus
lines to agree on schedules; a last min-
ute rush of many applications for fran-

chise by hue lines; and the perfection of
a mutual; insurance company to under-
write the,required insurance which must

be carried on the buses, were features
of the last day before tne new bus .laws
go into’effect.

Mr. Selfs designation as administra-
tor of the hue regulations carries with it
no emancipation from bis other duties .as
chief cleric of the commssion, but he has

been allowed an assistnat, J. A. Bland,
who has been freight inspector for the

commission.
Whether Mr. Self will have the au-

thority to arrange schedules or whether |
the Corporation Commission will have to j
sit as a body on each complaint of a ;
bus line is a matter which has not yet

• been determined and it is thought that |
a ruling from Attorney General Dennis |
G. Brummit will be asked.

That some such action must be taken
immediately seems certain for none of
the bus lines operating in competition
have been able to reach an agreement
among themselves as to schedules. The
schedule controversy between the Safety
Coach Line and the United Stage Line
oi>erating between Raleigh and Greens-
boro. was the subject of a meeting yes-
terday.

They were unable to agree on the
privilege of leaving on the half hour. The
matter will be decided by the Corpora,
tion Commission.

At least a dozen other lines have sub-

mitted schedules which will .have to_ be
the subject of action by the commission.
They operat in the main between Greens-
boro and Charlotte and between Char-
lotte and Asheville.

Face “Peeling” Brings Death.
Mrs. Jeswie Gilchrist died during a face

. ‘“peeling" operation at a Hollywood,
Calif., beauty parlor. An autopsy show-

-5 ed traees of a poison commonly used in
j face peeling operations. This was the

3 second operation of its kind that Mrs.
p Gilchrist had undergone. The beauty

e doctor who treated her the first time fled
, the country after one of her patient died,
t —— ¦- ¦ . ¦

¦ &OTH mreesue?, j
THE WtPB

Sow would yon like “be wtfe t>

tell the world whet the thinks of
pool And. wifey, bow would you
like Mind husband tc broadcast
bis opinions of you T

One of the nations! magazine*

baa evidently gone a long way to-

ward explaining the psychology M

matrimonial troubles by thus get*

aHb two intelligent persons in tbe
M the same experiment tc

fnvdUy «no tn .detail, the bow

end the why of it aIL
j Neither it is said, knew that tbe

othei'was also writing their Story
for publication hi the warns mage* |

J sine

’ to the discovery, wit was said. The am-
bassadors' council, evidently impressed by

itlie
evidence furnished, asked Marshal

Foeh for suggestions as to how the Ger-

mans can be forced to comply with the
. disarmament provision of the Versailles

! treaty. .

Monday, March 23, 1925

There WereTwoSides to This " '

'

Story—and Both Are Tcid

... ¦ '¦ .' ' f.

if <
HH| L '

THE HUSBAND ,

The courtship and marriage had
been the talk of Ureenwfcb Village
end New York’s literary dijdee.
Milton Raison, a yoong poet, lion-
¦zed by New York society, bed;

married Ruth Waterbary, also *

writer. Friends considered it <U!

ideal match but, after two yean
of married life, they separated.

Their stories constitute two very
human documents appearing ill the
April issue of H caret's InUrna-
tional Cosmopolitan. Friends ere
now wondering whether the simul-
taneous publication of their sidei
of the story will bring the young
couple together again, or merely

widev the rtft

Sixty-Mile Speed Limit.
A speed limit of sixty miles an hour

is fixed for the Kansas prairie counties
in a bill recently passed by the State
senate. This speed is permitted in tbe
counties having a population of 5,000 or

lesa. \

i Hr*
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JgTJ VYTW \ i. M.Cohan ’
Ay/ Jmf J' ' Actor, Producer, Playwright, "

y -.- .andCompo&x
- v v. ‘

Such popularity must
be deserved

TN one great success after an- > To be chosen by millions, even a
I JL other, George M. Cohan has cigarette must have “made good.”

won nation-wide distinction as Chesterfield’s record gains,
actor, playwright and producer. for example, are no accident,
None may challenge his record but rather the result of sheer >

for dean hits. merit greater fragrance and a

I
(

Such success must be deserved. more pleasing taste.

Chesterfield
—
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